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Students: Buy That 
Lyceum Ticket and 
Laugh With Us 
VOLUME VIII HA RDlNG COLLEGE, SEARJCY, ARKANSAS, 9CTOBER 15, 1935 
UPPERCLASSMEN 
WILL BE HEADED 
BY HUDDLESTON 
President of A.C.P .A. Entries By Various Groupes Make 
. ,J union;, Soph_omores and 
. Freshmen Have Also 
Elected Officers 
Groups Are Formed Eugene Pace, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Lyceum Parade Outstanding Event 
' Bang! And we're off to a grand visit each hydrant only once. They 
parade! Now that it is over, some should .get every vote of the em-
are asking who deserves the prize. ployees . of the city waterwork or-
. Th'e "Upper Classmen" do, of ganization. Let's give them three 
course. At least, that is what they cheers . 
think. But then the colors are very Don't you wish th'ose two T . N . 
appropriate, aren't they? And the T. boys, George and Charley, could 
way they marched-first ahead, really play those horns? You'll 
then behind, in line, and out of line have to hand it to them for stay-
- is very characteristic of a fresh- ing right in there though. Hats off 
man's pr·ogress. The oxen had just to T. N. T.'s. 
L. R. Pac& of Seminole, Okla1homa, d t But "pat- ,.Vh'I k" f · d' rd I l about their spee , oo. v t e spea mg o 111 iv ua a-
Offi cers Have Already will serve as president of the Ar- ience wins." You know it took bor, let us say a word for Jim 
kansas College Press Association 
Started V"l'l.OUC1 plenty lo drive those oxen. In spite Groves and Edwin Hughes. After "" '"' this year. Harding College was 
of th'e fact that the froshs had all, they walked while the most of 
elected president of the annual Functions nerve enough to call their float the us rode. 
Organization of classes in Hard-
press meer last year and Pace has 
"Upper Classmen" don't you think 
been selected as the representative 
they deserve a great big applause? 
:;)pace permits no more descriP-
ing College has practically been to the offic0 by the local press club. tion · but was Kathleen advert1's1'ng Did you notice the Bisonets? Of 
completed and the groups have Mr. Pace will edit the monthly d"d So did the people Jim':l fast women or beautiful 
bulletin is;oused by the association course you 1 • 
started their various activities. of Searcy. It was sweet of them to horses? 
The seniors have elected Clifford and will h ave charge of the annual 
Hud'Jlesto:-i as president. Mr. Hud- convention next spring. 
dleston is a resident of Nashville, "Complete plans for the associa-
Tennessee and is a graduate of tion have not been formulated,'" 
David Lipscomb College. He is very Pace said ye<1terday. 
prominent on ti'te campus,· being He is cli;ssified as a junior and 
swimming instructor for the men ls president of the Cavalier an'd 
and a member of the Cavalier club. H Clubs, vice-president of his class, 
Melvin Carleton, vice-president- and a member of the Oklaihoma 
elect, did not return to school this club. He b,; sports editor of the Bi-
Review of Bison !Pep Band Plans 
Given In Chapel / Include Concert 
Various Articles Read Robert Boyd, Organizer, 
Begins Third Year 
Receives Ph. D. 
Dean L. C. Sears received his 
Ph. D. deg-ree from the University 
of Chicago August 30. He was for-
merly presented as Dr. Sears to 
the students and to the citizens of 
Searcy at the official opening We'd-
nesday, s~ptember 25. 
·.; ' 
Everybody: Read Your 
Own Bison Starting 
Today 
NUMBERl 
CAMPUS PLAYERS 
SPONSOR SECOND 
ANNUAL PARADE 
Floai ~ of luteresting De-
sign Are Eint~red 
B:v Socjal Clubs 
College Band Plays 
Academy, Day Students, 
And State Clubs Have 
E.ntrants 
With the band playing, students 
yelling, horns honking, and tin 
cans rattling, the Lyceum parade 
went through the streets of Searcy 
Tuesday, October 8. This was the 
second annual parade sponsored by 
the Campus Players, selected group 
of dramatic club memb!Jrs. 
Many types of vehicles, both 
antique and modern, were used for 
conveyancr~. These included bicyc-
les motorcycles, billy goat carts, 
mo'der T 's, Lincolns, ox-carts, and 
lumber trucks. 
year and Gene Boyce has been 
elected to this office. Boyce is also 
a Nashvill-3 resident and a graduate 
of David Lipscomb College. He is 
son, having ·~crved in that capacity 
1 
for two consecutive years. 
By the Members of 
Staff AR Director Sears made an outstanding rec- Every 01ganization in the college 
r In order to !ntro'duce the students 
to The Bison, the staff reviewed 
ord while doing the work for the supported the Campus Players in 
Prospects for an · excellent band degree. In his class woi·k he has ti'teir effo:'t to advertise the series 
at Harding have never been bright- a standing of straight "A", and i'te of lyceum courses. 
outstan'ding in school activities, H di c IJ a copy of the paper in chapel Fri- er. Robert B. Boyd, inf'trumental completed his thesis on "Shake- The freBilman clal's whose mem-
coaching and playing tennis as well ar ng 0 ege day morning, October 11. Various in organizing the band in 1933 be- speare and the Problem of Evil" bers have not yet been included in 
as being a member of the Cavalier ff Gal I\ sections of the first issue were gins his third year as director of without having to rewrite it. At the variou!< clubs of the school 
Club. as a upening read. this vrganization. the same time he preached regu- mounted an ox-wagon decorated 
The secretary of the class is Ger- Robert Boyd, circulation man- M1· Boy'J offers instruction in larly for une of the Chicago church- with freshman green. Labeling the 
trude Paine of Atlanta, Georgia. ager, made a talk introducing the all brass instruments and several es. oxen as "upperclassmen" and prolJ-
Miss Paine is very active in extra- Congres~111au 1'Iillcr and program and pepping up the stu- students plar, on studying soon. He received his B. A. from the ding them at every step, the fresh-
currlculs activities. She is a mem- J- E J.)l tt l\[ 1 dents to become more active in These new students will give added University of Oklahoma and his men won the honor of having trhe . . . ) a11se .iv a \:e b t r1 t ber of the w. H . C. Club and has the subscription contest. strength to the band before the M. A. from tb.e University of Kan- es oa · 
filled various offices in the club Speeches Following this Ruby Lowery school year is finished. sas. The parade was to have been led 
during the . past three years. In the Stapleton, faculty advisor, gave a The band was organized primari- Since his return, he has taken by Sam Bell and Jack Wood Sears 
press club she has been circulation Harding College opened her public invitation to the student ly for t1he purpose of furnishing over the full duties of Dean of the acting as cavalrymen, but 
manager for three years and in twelfth year Wednesday morning, body to join the press club. She pep ut basketball games. Since its school and of head of the depart- steeds balked instead of pranc.i g. 
the dramatic club she has always September 25, with a chapel pro- then introduced the master of cere- organization it has progressed in ment of F.nglish. S,ars has hel'd ' In lieu of this fact Bill~nson 
played a leading part. gram featuring several outstanding monie s, Gene Pace, president ·of its work un:ll concert work has three positions since the school was led with a mot:or ycle"'followed by 
Eloise Coleman of Springfield, speakers. Th'is was also the begin- the A. C. P. A. and sports· editor become the mn.jor objective. oragnized with the exception of Robert Boyd d his pep band. 
Tennessee will serve as treasurer ning of Harding's second year in of the Bison. The band expects to present a time take::i off for work on his Ph. E:Sh ~ the social clubs on the 
of the class. Miss Coleman is a Searcy. Front page articles were read by night concert before the fall term D. ~ .sampus had an entrant of some 
grnduate of David Lipscomb Col- After the singing of "Onward [ Joseph Pryor, editor-in-chief, and is over. M•1s ic has be<>n ordered ~ "' kln_d or olher. The Ju Go ~u's with 
lege. While at Harding she has Christian Soldiers," led by Robert W. F. Anderson, r"eporter. Editorials and regular rehearsals wlll com- ff di F It I bal1oons and banners flymg, rep-
been an active press club member, Boyd, Pres. J . N. Armstrong gave were read by Woodrow Whitten mence as soon as it arrives. I ar ng acu y resente'd Japanese maidens. The 
secretary for Dean L. C. Sears, a...'ld a sh or t wel:or:1e speech. I n this, tie; •\d .A,n a L JU Murphl'ef' both f f:! ~ . _, of the citizens of Searcv : w ,.. , 1 ,. W. H. C.'s entered one of the love-
a- member of Il1e Ju Go Ju f)lub. welcomed the old students, the tr'tem reporters. have offered to contribute their IS 'trengtnened 'lle>S ~toaL:; Wtrr.l . the,,· sponsor, 
K th M tt · t oduced the IJ! Maurme Rhodes on a queen's Prof. Maurine Rhodes, registrar large number of new students, and a eri:-w .a ox 111 r musical efforts towar'd making the 
· students to Potpourri, a philoso- throne. The 0. G.'s, dressed in their ind associate professor of mo'dern the business men of Searcy who band a great success. Regular re-
Ianguages, ;has been chosen span- had left their business to attend phical and exchange colmn. A hearsals will be twice a week and Five N e\V Departlnent official colors of white and blue, 
sor of the seniors. the exercises. column on third page, Society and will be al'I'anged for the conven- H d H B rode about on a new Plymouth. 
~ The juniors will be led by Robert J . E . Blansett of Dallas, 
Clubs' Wa~ read by Eloise Coleman, , ea S ave een The L. C.'s represented Spanish Texas u ience of all band members. 
a taJk. a reporter. Efforts n.re being put forth to Added 
Religiou~ articles were given ·by 
.Boyd of New Orleans, Louisiana. was called upon fo make 
senoritas dres:?ed in black costumes 
with red sashes and ros.es and 
equip all Joyal band members with 
Clifford Cronin, reportf'r, and Arna 'f D f' 't 1 f th Among th'e new teachers added crimson cheeks. 
more class last year and is presi- of the students and was very time- um orms e tm e P ans or e Th b 1 b Lou Murphree. Then came the · to the college faculty are five heads e oy~ cu s were equally co-
Boyd was president of the soph- What he said was for the benefit 
dent of the T. N. T. club as well ly and fitting. He urged them to raising of the necessary finance t 
sports page. Charles Pitner, bus!- of depa1·tments. Dr. Charles Orrok, opera ·ive. Representing the court-
as being circulation manager for pursue a program th'at leads "some /lave not been completed. · d f t' b k ness manager, read Horn an'd Hoof, f c 1 b" u · ·t · mg ays 0 . a genera ton ac , the 
the Bison. place" and to pass over no princi- According to Mr. Boyd, no ad- rom 0 um ia mversi y, ts pro- Sub T's us <l h d b 
spor ts column, and a preview of fessor of modern languages. e a orse an uggy 
Gene Pace of Seminole, Okla- pie until it is understood. college athletics at Harding. Then mission charges will be levied at Houston T. Karnes of Nashville, for their float. The Koinonias with 
h l t d · 'd t F 11 · g th·s speech, Prof. T. concerts but free-will offerings will colors flying made t'-e· w · oma was e ec e v1ce-pres1 en . o owm t Gene Pace introduced Coach Bruce Tennessee, heads the department of ' u ir ay m a 
This is the third year for Pace to Francis Hughes introduced Miss t bl be taken and the receipts from this '32 model Chevrolet. The Cavaliers Barton to he assem Y· mathematics. He received his M . 
fill this office. He is also president Marie Patterson who sang "Ah Followi'ng were two skits repre source wi!.l be applied on the uni- mounte'J "She-has-ta," a model T 
- forms. A. from Vanderbilt University and 
of a club, the Cavaliers_, and is Sweet Mystery of Life," accompa- senti·ng two advertisements which d coupe, that gained her name be-has one graduate work in Pea-
president of the Arkansas College 11ied by Prof. Arthur Rees Fox, appear ;n The Bison. • b d C 11 d t U t cause of her m a ny needs. Making • . o y o ege an he niversi y of 
Press Association. head of the piano and violin de- Concluding tihe progra m was a Junior-Sophs Lead Wisconsin. For the department of a ll the racket possible with drums, 
The combined office of secretary- partment. dialogue bf'tween J . D. Bales and horns, and cans, the T. N. T's were 
I B• C • business administration, Earl B. treasurer will be filled by Wood- United States Congressman John I Cha!'.'les Pa.ine giving the contest of n Ison ampa1gn Smith of St. Louis, Missouri, has towed through the streets in a 
row Whitten of Mempihis, Tennes- E. Miller was the principal speaker I Hear and Their, scandal column been secured. model T truck. 
see. Whitten is vice-presl'dent of on the program. He was introduc- of the paper. In an effort to create interest in In ti'ie college art department A club composed of local stu-
the Sub T-16 club and is an out- eded by Pres. Armstrong who --· · the Bison, the annual subscription ls Miss Edith Hultsley of Chi- dents, D . S. C. club, also was rep-
t d" d b t contest beo-an Thursday Oct 9 at ' r esented by several different ems. s an mg e a er. praised him highly for his great Missionary Forums Has o • • cago, Illinois. Miss Heltsley re-
This class has as their sponsor, work. 10 a. m. ceived much h 'onor and distinc- Likewise the state clubs added 
Prnf. E . R. Stapleton, head of the The subject of Mr. Miller's ad- Organized for Term The Freshman and Senior classes ti on from her work exhibited at the much by thei r artistic floats. 
stenographic department. dress was "Frontiers of Today." He have combined their forces in an World's Fair. Entrants were also made by the 
Alfred Johnson of Granite, Okla- contrasted the position of th'e col- Missionary Forum held its first effort to defeat the Juniors, Sopho- Arthur Rees Fox, East Chicago, academy. Three social clubs have 
h oma is president of the sophmore lege graduate of yesterday and the meeting of the school year Thurs- mores and the Academy. The tenta- Indiana, is instructor in piano, or- been organized in the high school, 
class and Miss F'rances Colson of graduate of today, showing that a day night, October 3, at 7:30. Gran- tive closing day for the contest is chestral instruments, theory, har- the O. F. F.'s, the R. . F . C.'s, and 
Gainesville, Florida was assigned ~erson must be outstanding in his ville Tyler, Bon Agus, Tennessee Tuesday, Oct. 22 at the chapel hour. mony and musical sciences. Pro- the Bisonets, and they were prom-
the secretary-treasurer post. Pro- field to succeed today. He stress- was elected chairman with James The Juniors and Sophomores fessor T. Francis Hughes has re- inent with their floats. 
fessor T. Francis Hughes, bead of ~d the changes in our economic sys- Bales of Atlanta, Georgia to serve have been leading by a small mar- sumed his work as director of the 
the voice department, will serve te rn and showed that the students as vice-cha irman. A program com- gin throughout the contest. Special voice department. ., ,.... 
as sponsor. must suit themselves to this change mittee consisting of · Woodrow efforts are being made by both New courses have been added in Enrollment Shows 
The freshmen class elected as and closed by showing the need for Whitten, Eugene Freeze, and Clyde groups to obtain out of town sub- almost every department of the col- 20 Per Cent Gain 
and for being of Hance was appointed . scriptions. t h eir president James D. Groves sound thinking 
of Maysville, Kentucky. William >ervice. 
The cla3s meets each Thursday The winner of this contest 
Gustafson followed night for the discussion of various be guests of the losers to a moon-
wlll lege. In the English departmer.t 
a division has been made in the 
romatic poet, Wordsworth and 
Coleridge being followed by Byron 
Shelley and Keats. Special class-
work in speech is being offered by 
Medearis of Nashville, Tennessee Miss Laura 
religious questions and is compos- light outing. To the individual in 
ed of both men and women. Speak- eacil clas& that secures the great-
ers last Thursday night were Jesse est number of subscriptions a free 
was elected vice-presi'dent; Gladys Mr. Miller by singing "Because," 
Hall of Lepanto, secretary; and accompanied by Miss Patterson. 
Helen Mattox of Oklahoma City, Pres. Armstrong then publicly pre-
Stephens, 0. P. Baird. subscription will be awarded. 
Oklahoma, . treasurer. 
Press Club 
Will Meet Tonight 
Press Club wlll meet tonight 
at 6:30 in the higH school study 
hall. Any student who would 
like to try his hand at any of 
the several forms of journalistic 
writings necessary for the school 
paper is cordially invited to at-
tend. 
This group meets at 6:30 ev-
ery Tuesday and Friday night. 
This is a standing announce-
ment and no further notices will 
be given. So this is the final in-
vitation to every student to be-
come a press club member. 
sented D ean L. C. Sears as Dr. Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs. Coleman. 
Sears wh'o concluded the program Also, classes in debating are open 
by making several announcements 
pe<talning to dM• wo,k. l On 1 he Campus l to both boys and girls. The art de-partment has been expanded to meet the needs of both private stu-
dents and those desiring public 
Work Is- Progresing ------------~-----------
On Dean Sears' House Pace, Euget1e-President of State 
Press Association- master of cere-
school art work. Through the right 
Tyler, Granville-Elected president granted by the State, the college is 
of missionary forum with James now permitted to confer the stand-
D . Bales as vice-president. ard Bachelor of Music degree upon monies on Bison ci'.'lapel program 
Work is progressing on the new last Friday. its graduates in music. 
Sears' house located on the cam- Coleman, Ermine H.- Cast in lead-
pus. The work .was started during Boyd, Ro!Jert B.- Manager of Bl- ing role of Sun-Up, the first lyceum SCORE IS LIBRARIAN 
With the return of Miss Catha-
rine Scar'), Harding has plans for 
the past summer and is under the son sales campaign. production. 
direction of J. H. Dykes, school 
carpenter. Groves, J!Lme D.-Elected presi'dent 1 Pitner, Charles-Appointed 
The house, when completed, will of Freshman class-served as as- ness manager of the Bison. 
be a seven-room structure of stone 
bus!- many cha;1ges in her library. Miss 
Score's library training and experi-
ence has prepared her for the enor-
veneer and will be steam heated sistant lyceum parade manager. Tomlin.son, Bill-Publicity director mous task of combining the Hard-
from the college plant. The date of of dramatic club." ing and Galloway libr<i.ries. The 
completion is indefinite due to the H;ughes, Edwin-Elected .president student librarians who assist Miss 
lack of experienced laborers on the of dramatic club-manager of ly- Rogers, Ed- Returns to play out- Score are Charles Pitner, Wallis 
campus to assist Mr. Dykes. ceum parade. standing role in Sun-Up. Beasley and Helen Vickrey. 
According to Registrar Mau-
rine Rhodes, over 500 students 
have already en rolled in Hard-
ing College. In the regular col-
lege department a lon e there are 
323 students. 
The high school department 
has enrolled 72 members and 66 
children are attending the ele-
mentary school of Harding. 
With the addition of the Sat-
urday classes for local teachers, 
th'e enrollment has been increas-
ed by 30 s tudents. Besides all 
of these, are the special stu-
dents in art, music, voice, speech 
and Bible. 
Last year at this time approx-
imately 400 students were at-
tending the various depart-
ments of the school. This makes 
the enrollment for this year 
twenty per cent more than it· 
was last year. 
A large increase was made in 
the boarding students while the 
number of local 
about the same. 
students is 
., 
- ( .,. y 
~ ~· ·~, ,....... . __,. __ ....... -
Page Two 
THE BISON 
Officia l stu dent newspaper, publisned semi-month-
ly by students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas. 
Bison Office ............... ·. . .101 Men's Building 
Subscriptions .......... . . .... . ........ $1.00 per year 
Joseph Pryor ......... . . . ... ... ...... Editor-in-Chief 
Charles P itner .......... .. ....... . I>usiness Manager 
Robert Boyd ...... . . . ......... . Cir-:!ulation Manager 
Ruby Lowery Stapleton . .. . . . ... . .. . Faculty Advisor 
Eugene Pace .. . .. ... . ................. Sports Editor 
Woodrow Whitten .. . . .. ............ Religious Editor 
J. D. Bales and Charles Paine ........... Columnists 
Reportorial Staff: Clifford Cronin, Claudia Rosen-
baum, Eloise Coleman, Katherine Mattox, and Arna 
Lou Murphree. 
YOU l~ELP MAKE THE SCHOOL 
A school is al·ways what the student body 
makes it. The faculty wields a great influence, 
but in the final analysis it is the student body 
that builds or teari-! clown a school. 'fhc town 
will judge the school by the w;,y that 1ve con-
duct ourselves while uncler thei .· obscnation. 
'fhe manner in which >Ye 1rnpport Harding 
College in all her undertaking~. 1vill determine 
the kind of support that w_e shdl get from the 
town. If 1vc are not intcrest<'<l in the activities 
of our own school, then what r:ght have 11·e to 
expect the town to be interested in them. 
'l'hcrcforc, let's support" the mle of Lyceum 
ticketis, the B i:-;on ;.;ubsei·iption contest, and any 
other endeavor that will help the school. Let's 
give our whole-hearted snppr!rt to Harding be-
cause we ascend as she a:-;crnds and she ascends 
as we do our part. H yo'u >nrnt a school that 
yon can be proud of, use enr.r op port unity that 
you have to make it snch. 
USE THE WALKS! 
Use the walkis ! 'fhis sign is c.mstantly 
our· eyes, yet hm1· many of us heed it 1 
few. 
before 
Very 
Grass will never grow on the campus if it is 
constantly trodden on by us. T '.1ere are enough 
walks around here to take us 1r\ere we want to 
go. ~o help to beau1 ify Hard ing· College by 
beautifying the campus in giY ing the grass a 
chance to grow. L se the walks! 
THIS IS YOUR PAPER 
We, the istaff of The Bison, .;1 uclent publica-
toin of Harding College, hope that you, the 
r eaders, will enjoy The Bison th is year , especial-
ly this first issue. 
\\Tith but few exceptions, t h is year's staff will 
be the same that cditcrl the paper last year. ·we 
wor.ked under many difficultie; last year , the 
chief of which were inexperience and a lack of 
journalistic knowledge. 'l'his ~·car we have not 
only had experience but dso manv of us have 
HARDING cottEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Reader's Viewpoint POJPOURRJ " No wonder tbere is a lot ot 
l I think there is nothing, con- "The human race h as grown a :r:~:~:~e a li;aysth:rln;o~e~~=t~~ HEAR AND THEIR By Charles Paine and J. D. Bales crete or abstract, that is complete full two inches in average h eight and the seniors never take any within itself. Everything d epends the last century, Dr. Edith Boyd, away."- The Babbler. If some· of 
upon some other thing. If we iso- University of Minnesota, reported the freshmen h ere keep on asking 
late from all else any one creation, after extensive research." - The questions a t the rate they have 
I wonder if Lois Self is going to use the same kind 
of a signal to get Leroy Null out of the boys dormi-
tory that she used last year, Let me sell you a bell, 
Lois, because girls never could wh'istle. 
it is doomed to failure-to an exist- Hendrix Profile. If this growth con- been going, they will either be 
tinues for Stvera l more centuries; genuises before long or they will 
ti'1e descendants of som e of Hard- have a cracked head. 
ence without purpose. This is true 
of Harding College. If Harding 
College continues to grow and ex-
pand it must be because of the in-
! have a lways heard that absence makes the heart fluence tha.t work toward that pur-
grow fonder, but it made Clifford Huddleston lose pose. 
ing's freshmen may b e large 
enough to classify as men. Now, 
they a re m ere childr en. 
"Broadway is a place where peo-
ple spend money tbey haven't earn-
ed to buy things they don't need 
to impress people they don't like." w eight when he got separated from Inez Davis this P erhaps not the greatest factor, 
I:::i~gland seems to be either sev- -Walter Winchell. Some of the 
but one of the greatest factors, pres-summe r. 
~ral years ahead of the United stu dents at Harding seem to have 
ent in the possible future of th'is in-
. '3tates or several year P b ehind her. par t of this turned around. They 
Shalrnspeare fittingly summed up my idea of his s titution is the student body. The ~ r ecently notice'd where Oxford spend money their p a rents have 
works in tl:~e title that h e gave one of his plays, cosmopolitan student body of H a rd- Univers ity officials h a ve r emoved earne'd t o buy things they don't 
"Much Ado About Noth1·ng." How d1"d he guess it?. ing gives potential possibilities to ~1·~ct1·cally a ll r est ·ct·o a' st , ~ r1 1 ns ag m need to impl"ess the girls that they 
be found nowhere else except in the women students. They haven't ·are "big s hots" when e verybody 
similar institutions. But without had any restrictions on them here knows tr~ey a r e nothing but fools. Jim Harding has been singing "I see your face In 
every dish' I wash." How about those pots and pans, 
efficient organization and without 
purpose behind organization, little 
·,. many a day. I am not r eferring 
to H a rding because I ihear we still J immie Frazee? 
progress can be realized . h ave girls· m eetings. 
One of the first perequisities of 
"Half the work that is done in this world ls to 
"accomplishing purpose" is atti-
make t hings a ppear what they are not."-E . R. Bea- tude or "viewpoint." There are 
die. This philosopher must have been a school 
those who see the bigness of life 
teacher or a beauty parlor operator. 
"Two Chinese g irls, both named 
Chan, have come from China to 
attend Ma ry-Hardin Baylor. They though they themselves may be a ll 
but unknown in the genera l pat- speak E nglish fluently, a nd came 
Poor George Ford! His last y ear's girl friend, El of to the United States on different 
tern . But out of this bigness 
Meta F inch, metta (pardon my Fren ch) another fel- ships, meeting in Belton for the 
viewpoint comes all th'e growth and 
low, freshman Winston Clark, a nd now George has first time. Both have chosen busi-
development ever attained. 
time to s tudy. nes;;; administration as their field 
At the possible expense of b eing 
T h e following is a poem written 
by a freshman at David Lipscomb 
College. 
"I wish I wuz in Chinatown, 
I wish I wuz in Rome, 
I wish I wuz in Alabam, 
I wish I wuz at home. 
"I'd like to be in Africa, 
Or farther off than that. 
I'd like to be most any place 
B u t this place where I'm at." 
I haven't heard of any freshman trite, I r emember that anybody can of study."-The Optimist. W ell, 
Harding seems to be adept at getting champions. Ha rding h as that sci':lool beat. W e a round h e r e getting poetical, but grumble, anybody can be dissatis-
Charles Amick. 
And the latest arrival is ch'ampion question-asker 
fied, anybody can tear down and 
destroy; but it takes a real man or 
woman to be happy and co-opera-
La vater said that every man has his devilish mo- t!ve. 
m ents. I wonder what he thought about the women. 
(For t hey are the cause of those periods in a man's 
life.) 
have students come here with 'dif-
ferent names, meet, go a way with 
th e sam e names, and study the 
same thing, life. 
What is it that a woman will 
not do for publicity? Four girls 
To me, the greatest index to 
character is the response made to 
a worthy appeal. When one's atti-
tude brings him to say "let the oth- have enrolled in Butler University's 
Carroll Trent passed through here the other day on football coaching school. Bu t I b et 
er fellow do it," or "they don't need 
h'is way to get married. L et that be a silent ( ?) their m ain reason for 3·oining was 
me," I am forced to believe that 
warning to those that attend social hour, for that is th h th t th · ht t h his attitude is on the n egative side. e ope a ey mig ca c a 
where h e got his start. So look before you sign your To say such is to admit that h e is man. Y ou can't fool m e. I know 
name on the register of social hour, th t much bout women 
not intersted in t h'e thing or that a a · 
"Of all sad words of tongue or pen, 
The saddest are these: 'In love again '." 
Thus the freshmen start their college career. 
his service woyld be of no value. 
During the coming school year, 
there will be calls for student s up-
port in many things. Not all will 
require money and not all will re-
M!l.n m ay not be able to speed up 
the set laws of nature, but he cer-
tainly can build m echanical imita-
tions t hat s p eed these up. For ex-
At the rate that Bill Mederias has been going it 
quire work, but a ll of them will de- ample, George Townsend, physics 
looks to me as if he is going to be a second Billy Nor-
mand your presence and co-opera- professor and astronomer at Texas 
ris. Well, h'e has a lo t to live up (down) to if he ex-
pects to take the position that Billy had. Guess you 
had better look up Norris' record, Bill. 
tion. For example, In a short time 
the basketball season will open. 
Some person will call for a "pep" 
m eeting. All that is asked is that Thoughts in a:i. evil hour--does Miss Conway sleep 
011 the job ? you respond with a willingness to 
sing and yell. With four hundred 
Here is a no ther one of those triangle affair11. Just students turned loose on a p eppy 
song, we should be able to arouse 
as Joseph Pryor was trying to figure out the best some bit of life in . our athletic ac-
way to approach Avanelle Elliott and get situated for tivlties. 
prayer meeting, Burney Bawcom did approach and 
Christ ian University h as built a 
planetarium which d emonstrates 
the compl~te revolution o f the sun 
a round the earth in ten secon'ds. 
The Best and Most 
Economical Dessert 
some of tohem can certainly write 
them es on "Love" and associated 
s ubjects :so the freshman English 
teach er says. 
Chiropractic Treat-
ment for Your Ills 
-See--
DR. H . O. SWARTZ 
Security Bank Building 
LADIES' FULL 
FASHION SILK 
HOSE 
Dovedown's 
Claussner's 
PRICES-
had courses in journalism. • 
.. ~--------1-ni~'O~l'Lllh':i reason 11·e exp-ect to iscne you better 
by putting out a paper that 1rill be more inter-
esting and of higher quality journalistically. 
The Bison is your paper and ~·on should have 
an interest in it. And all t hat we ask of you is 
that you support it so that we can be able to 
r ealize our plans. 
d~ get situated. Remember, Joe, that h e_ w~i- It is no ~mall wonde~ to m e t~t l 
tates is los t or, at least, he goes to prayer meeting by ., ou1· ooys nave ma e the splenC1Hi / 
h'imself. sh'ow that they have with so little 
- Is -.. 
USE THE BULLETIN BOARD! 
Consider your fellow students' Yal11;1 ble time. 
Help them conscn·e it by m:iking ~-our an-
nouncements on the bulletin board, instead of 
in chapel. H elp yourself by helping others. 
lTse the bulletin board! 
T ennis wins over wres tling when Eugene Boyce 
wins a deciding victory over J ames Bales. Miss Theta 
Pinkston has Gene's ring already. What's he got 
that w e "ain' t." 
The world belongs to th'e en ergetic.- Emerson . 
Woodrow Whitten admits that he still has a spark 
of love left for a certain young . Miss and that it 
wouldn't take much fanning to make it renew its 
flame. Be careful, 0. P., lest Janis Neal get h"old of 
some fans. 
We are very h a ppy to see that H elen Vickery and 
Henry Hoover have b een entertaining each other. We 
w ere sorry for Jeanetta J ackson but now we a r e sor-
ry for Henry since Ed Rogers h as arrived. 
We hope that Bruce Barton h as as much s uccess 
with the 1936 basketball team as h e h as been having 
with Margaret Bailey. And wh'at is th e title he wants 
to bestow upon her? Well, you guess ! Bruce, you 
have been wanting publicity, so here it is. 
interest and pep exhibited on the 
Things don't turn up in this world until somebody part of the student body in gener-
turns them up. A pound of pluck is worth a ton of al. Which reminds me-have you 
Iuck.- James A. Garfield. done your part in helping build the 
new gymnasium for the boys? 
Something unus ual has happened since school What. is your attitude toward Hard-
started. (They have had a girls' meeting.) D ear me, ing College, toward the building of 
how unusual. the new gym and toward our s tu-
dent publication ? I say- fifteen 
It looks like J a m es Frazee has tamed the wildcat. rahs for all three! 
She said, "I'll go anywhere with you." But now she EDWIN HUGHES. 
c;i.n't for Nelma Ator. +-_,._,._,._,._ ,,_ ,._ ,,_ ,._ ,,_ ,._ + 
j C. MASSEY i 
The farther i t goes the worse it gets. So we h ave j j 
j Jeweler i come to the con clusion that we are t humping nick-
els into the onward rushing, majestic stream of time, 
Time ! Time! T ime ! The most precious thing in 
the world. Oh! Those sixty golden seconds! Those 
sixty golden minutes! (We will hear more about 
that later.) So we're signing off. Good-bye! 
i Welcomes i 
j HARDING STUDENTS i 
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f AT HEADLEE'S l 
l Green Symphony l I / 
-~=~~---' l : 
THE CHIMNEY OF HOME i Toasted }Sandwiches ! 
I Home Baked Ham ! Only a gray-haired mother sitting by a fireside: 
With each dying ember a dying hope. 
Steam from the hea rthstone ascending, 
And an aching h'eart never mending . . 
Steam, made by H eated Anguish and its child, Tears. 
Only this a nd nothing more- because War Is kind. 
The fire burns low-
And fast becomes a heap of d ying hopes and living 
memories! 
f Chicken Salad 1 
j _. Tuna Fish 
1 Barbecue Pig 
! Sliced Chicken 
J Minced Ham 
! Bacon Tomato 
Chilling winds roar and hurl themselves in a fury I! Pimento Cheese against Deviled Ham 
The towering chimneys of Home. •1! Home Made Chili One young lady remarked that she was "footloose They are the servants of Mercilessness. 
and fancy free." I'm sorry I can't finish the rest of B t th t I Cherry Pie u ey mus spend their force into nothingness. 
the song for Warden Conway keeps tab on everyone If God be th'ere ! J Karo Pecan Pie 
a round here. There m ay be some fancy free around And a mother weeps there. I 
h ere but there are none footloose. J · 
With Other Co//ege~DGROVESl I m.,~~;.~~~~-00 •• I 
..._M_e_m_b_e_c_s_ o_f_ t_h_e_ press club at lege will commence an extensive rays on living matter. He has been 
1
1 was the only fountain in fj 
D avid Lipscomb College, Nashville, program a bout the first of Decem- carrying e n these delicate exper!- Searcy with rulllling hot wa-
T ennessec have planned a big year ber. P WA grant!' for $263,000 have m ents for nearly twenty years, be- j ter? 
for their journalistic work. They have already been approved, This ginning in 1917 while a student at I Do you wash glasses and 
have raised the requirements for program calls for t,lie erection of the University of Chicago. l dishes with cold water at 
membership from 25 incr'ies or 15 a boy's "dormitory, a girl's apart- Intra-collegiate debating is car- l home? 
hours work to 50 inches or 35 hours ment-dormi tory, a presi'dent's home ried on in a big way at Abilene 
work and the requirements for a and remodeling work on t h e admin- Christian College. A forensic club II HEAD JN AT 
letter from 250 inches or 150 hours istration bnilding . r':rns been organized and regular 
work to 400 inches or 250 hours. Dr. E. A. Spessard, professor of meetings are held. Recently, one f HEADLEE'S 
The senio1· class has taken over chemistry and physics of H endrix 1 •
1 the job of raising 300 Babbler sub- College is about ready to reveal the of the subjects was " Resolve'd, that I 
scriptions themselves. results of his experiments which old maids are more beneficial to l Phone 290 i 
Henderson State Teachers Col- deal with the effect of t h e sun's society th an old bachelors!' _,._,._.,_,,_,,_,._,._,,_,._,._,~ 
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~ Visit Our Store for- ~ 
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PIGGLY WIGGLY 
QUA L lT Y GR 0 CE RIES 
-and-
MEATS FOR LESS 
• • nu:o 
IF IT'S 
SOMETHING TO WEAR 
WE HAVE IT 
TRY US 
LE\VIS-HARTSELL CO. 
S.EARCY, ARK. 
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l 
· l Annual Assembly Harding Academy Orchestra Makes Sears and Bales 
Societ9 and Club§ Held By Students Is Re_organized Plans for Year Preach In Searcy 
In order tu boost Hardniing Col- the Ju Go Ju socia l club. I Get-Ac<!Uainted ~1e\ct~ng F ifteen Teacher s Begin Ar thur Riees Fox Begi ns Student Preachers Fill 
lege, the students from Arkansas Mr. Farish attended H a rding in :Made I nter esting By vVork Under J ohn Work vVith String R egular Out-of-Town 
~et October 2 and organized an 1933-34. "Arkansas Club." There were about Varied P rogram G. Reese Section Appointments 
Arka ns as beca m e t h e b ride o f Mr. To mainta in the fri endly spirit With Joh'n G. R eese as s u perin- H a rdin g Colleg e expects to h ave D ean L . c . S ear s a ddressed t h e fifty present. 
Edwin Hughes was elected presi-
dent; Sam Linn, vice-president; 
Gladys Hall, secretary; Georgia 
Pruett, treasurer, an'd Joseph Pry-
or, reporter. 
Miss R achel J a ckson of Marvell,
Carroll T rent of H a mmon, Okla- that ha s a lwa ys e istxed a m on g the tenden t, the hig h school this year a s plendid orch'est ra again this college congregation at t h e r egu la r 
students of H arding College, the is expe cted to show m ark ed im- year. Arthur Rees F ox, director of se rvices Sunday, Octob er 13. 
annua l g et-acqu ain t ed m eeting w as p rovcm ent over that of previous t h is or ganizatio n and h ea d of the homa a t the church of Christ at Marvell, October 5. The theme of h is m orning dis-
Dr. L. K . H a rding of H enning, h eld in the college a ud itorium Sa t- years. At eight o 'clock each morn- d epartment of p iano and violin has course was the in fluen ce of Chris t 
urda y evening, S eptember 28. ing t he entire student body assem - already b egun work with the string on the. h ear t of m en a nd th e chan g-
The Tennessee club met October 
3 and made plans for a float in the 
lyceum parade. Officers will be 
The p rngr am consist ed of speech- bles in the study hall for announce- section. Places in t h e first violin 
in t,'.J. e presen ce of c lose friends and es from th e r epresentatives ot the ments, inst r uctions, a nd roll call. section va cated by Frank Thoma nn ing effects it has on man's life . 
rela tive s . va rious states follow ed by a g a m e T h e total enrollment in the hig h a nd Tanne y H arder George have to His even!ng '.lddress carried out t h e 
Mar Al
·c J a ckso s'ster of the same idea of t,he ever lasting lnflu-
Tennesse e r ead the m arriage lines 
Y 1 e n , · 1 intended to cause t h e students to sch ool n ow sta nds at seventy-two. be fi lled. b 'd ·d f h d Gl ence of Christ . 
ri e w as m a t 0 onor an en become better acqua in t ed. Robe r t The four classes a r e becoming or- T he fi rst full orches t ra rehea rsal 
Trent, broth e r o f the bridegroom, B . B oyd p r esided at the m eeting ganized r a pid ly, and t h'e ju nior . h d 1 d f Th d 0 t b J a m es Bs.les u sed "R emem ber 
elected later. 
Last Saturday night under the was best m an. and i n troduced the spealrnrs. class leads in numbers with a mem- is s c e u e or u r s a y , c o e r D eath " at t h e services dow n tow n 
full moon the Ju Go Ju's and their Mr. and Mrs. Trent spe nt a f ew 17, at 7 :00 p. m . E a ch Thursday C ha rles Paine of Atla nta, Geor- bcrsllip of twenty-seve n . · t t Sunday m or n ing . H e preached on 
guests went on a weiner roast to days at H a rding befo r e goi ng on mgh h er eafter will be r egu la r re- th "W ''l' G t t Si gia rep resenting t h e s t a t es o f The senior class of twenty-two is h'ears a l t ime. The orchestra will e · ori; s r ea es n " at the 
the hut about two miles north of to H a mmon, Ok la h oma w h ere Mr. ' i 
t S 1 1 d 
Georgia, F lorida, and Alabam a, w as the la r gest in the h istory of the in- be featu r ed at the lyceum numbers eve n ng worship. 
own. evera games were Paye Trent is employed as school teach-and refree~1ments of coffee, hot er and p reacher . t h e fi rst speaker. F ollowing thi s stit u t ion . Alr eady t h e class h as be- in add ition of full length concerts 
dogs, mari;hmellows, cookies, and Bot h t h e bride and brid eg r oom came the d elegate from Ark a nsas, g u n payments on their graduation .vhich will be g iven . 
bananas Were Served. 
Edwin Hugh'es of P ine B luff. Dur- rings. The sophomore class is com-
g r a dua te d from Harding in 1935. Mr. F ox com es to Harding well 
ing hi s speech the entir e group posed of e ight, and the f r eshm a n 
Mrs . T rent was a member of the qualified t o p roduce results. He is 
sang the state s ong. class boasts a membe rship o f s ix-
Mrs. B . F. Rhodes is on her way w. H. C. socia l club. Mr. T r ent was '.l gra duate of t h e m u sic d epart-
! 
Ca lifo rnia w as t h en r ep r esented teen. 
to recovery after a serious ii ness business m anager of t h e 1935 year ment of D epaux U niversity of Ch i-
'::J'] ~fal~olm H ink ley of Sa n Ga b- S pecia l c lass lesson s in expres-
for the past three months. book and ' ' ::is a m e m ber of the ~ago, Illin ois, having m a j or ed in 
Press club a nd t h e T . N. T . social r ie l. T h e o n ly oth er California n is sion a r e being arr anged for the public sch ool music. H e is especial-
M a xme B r itte! of S a n ta Rose Arna high s ch'ool stud ents Also solid 
Alfred John&on and Clelan Hest- c lub. Lo ~ ly w ell-trained in harmony and u ic/.J:ur phree of Ch icago spok e for geo m,etr y , commercial arithmetic, theory. 
er, membe1·s of the sophomore clas s 111·no·s and s t ted t h t th 11 i 1 a · a e enro - and som e other su bjects are b eing 
were voted into the Cavalier social B eginniug its socia l a ctivities of m e n t from that stat e h as t ripled offer ed for th r· t t · T t h - - - --- --- - - ----
club at a recent meeting. the year , th~ T. N . T. club and . . e irs im e. oo, e 
t 
. . d ll-d t over last year . Coming next was n umber of t each ers, serving eit h er .... ----·---------••--..., 
Mr. Johnson is a letterman in h e n · g u ests enJoye a n a ay ou -
both basketball and tennis. Mr. ing a t B ee Rock la s t Saturday. Dr. 
I ndia n a repr esented by Mary a nd full or p a rt time, has b een increas-
Hester was an active 'dramatic club R . R . C oon s , sponsor of t h e club, 
Lutie N eal from Sulliva n. ed to fifteen. 
member la st year. accompanled the grou p . H e has J a m es D . Groves of Maysville, These t eachers a re: J ohn G . 
b een sp onsorer of the T . N . T .'s K entu cky, spoke for the several Reese, L eon a rd J ohnson, S. A . Bell, 
s tudents f rom tha t state. Then L. E. Pryor, Mary Nea l, E loise 
The Cavalier Club 
day, September 30 at 
spent Mon- since th e clu b 's o rganization in Bee Rock 1933. Louisiana was repr esented by i t s Coleman , 0 . P. Baird, Allen e Mitch-
t
. sole delegate. Rober t Boyd of N ew ell , F irm Cag le, Samu el Evans, Al-
U pon a rriva l at th eir destina 10n, 
with their dates to open the annual 
club outings. Dinner was prepared 
by the two new members, Clela n 
Hest e r an<" Alfred Johnson. M'iss 
Maurine &'lodes and Mr. Houston 
the cou pies began exploring the Or lean s . vin :fiobby, K a thryn Ma ttox, Court-
v a ric:.u s p laces of interest an'd m ak- The throe "M" states, Mississippi, ney. Ryla nd, Ethel McClure, a nd 1 
ing p ict m·es of unusua l a nd b ea uti- Missou r i and Michigan , w e re int ro- W illia m A. Gentry. 
ful scen es. At 12:30 lunch was serv- d uced resp ectively b y Allene Mit ch!.. 
e d by th e food com mittee. The e ll of Itta Ben a, Courtney R y la nd 
m enu con sist ed of sa ndwiches, po- of Odessa, and George F ord of D e-Karnes were the chaperones. 
Mlsses Mable and U zella Dykes t a t o salad, cookies, fruit , candy, t rait . After a short tal k b y K ath-
ente rtained the w. H . c. Club on and iced tea. ryn Mattox of Ok la h oma City, t h e 
Thursda y evening, S eptember 26. This outi ng w as the a n nua l a c- Okla homa g roup san g their stat e 
During the evening the coming tiv ity of c-ld mmebe r s . N ew pledges song . 
marriage of Miss Mal:>le to Mr. will be accepted in early November R epresent ing Tennessee was E u n-
Denzil Keckley of Atlanta, Georgia at w hich t ime anothe r outing to ice McNeelis of Memphis, D on a 
one of Arkansas' n a tiona l spots of P ursley of Miami, T exas follow ed 
was announced. Mr. Keckley is a 
graduate of Harding and a former 
Cavalier. The wedding is to take 
place October 17. 
inte rest i s b ei ng p lanned. w it h a speech fo r h er state. The 
concluding speech was made b y 
Student3 frc;m Michigan, Missis- Clifford Cronin Jr., o f Wheeling, 
WELCOME 
TO HARDING 
Brown Built Shoes 
100 Peret. Leather 
·Morris & Son 
...~,~~- ~~~~ 
ed a n "M" club. The following of- A " get-acqua inted " gam e follow- ":?r"iiili "1! --"- - -:AF" - . ....., 
The W . H. C.'s and Mrs. L. C. d t h h A th f ' I the fice r s w ere decte'd : Cour tn ey Ry- e e sp eec es. s e ma e, 
sippi a nd M issouri m et a nd or ganiz- Wes t Virg ina . 
Sears gave a shower for Miss Mable 
Dyke s, who is to be married 
la nd ,president ; T,homas Whitfield, entir e g roup sang t h e Alma Mater. Norge 
Fancy and Staple 
Groceries 
We Deliver 
Phone 18 
Economy Market 
..... • • ' 
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1
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Burney Bawcom who preached 
at Springfield, Mo., Sunday was 
9.mong t h e number of Harding stu-
den t preache r s who fill regula r 
out -of-s t a t 0 app0i ntments. B awcom 
worked r eg u lar ly for the church 
in Spr ingfi eld during t h e summer 
1.nd w ill continue thi s work while 
i.tt ending sCt110ol 
0-<1-<1-<1-<1~<>.-..<0 
i Allen's I 
I Quality Bakery i 
' '~ ~, Variety Cakes, ~ _ Cookies, Rolls ,~ 
'
~ And Breads 
• Phone 358 I 
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HA VE Y OUR EYES 
E XAMINED BY 
Dr~ M~ M .. Garrison 
Registered 
Optometrist 
Office In 
0. M . GARRISON'S 
J E W E LRY STORE 
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to Denzll Keckley on Octo- vice-president, and H e len Vickrey, 
~--'er lT:""'l3ther gue·st werec Mrs. J. se_cretaCY-treasurer. T h is club w a s 
H. Dykes, mother of the honoree, organized for the purpose of boost-
the Ju Go Ju's, the L . C.'s, the O. Ing H arding College. 
Heltsley Offers 
New Art Courses 
Refrigerators 
R adios 
; ·----··- ··- -·-··-··-1111-.. -•11-••-•11-••-·-··-~-:---""-'-_ __ ---- t 
l TRY BLACK HAWK HAMS and BACONS i 
j Mild, Sweet and Delicious f 
~· 
i 
G.'s and the women teachers of the 
college. M :ss Dykes received many 
pretty and useful gifts. 
Socia l clubs have their p a r t in The art d epartment at Harding 
the college, so do they h a ve t h eir is headed this year by Miss E d ith 
pa rt in t h e High School. Heltsley, ::t. gradu ate of t h e A r t In-
i ARKANSAS PROVISION CO. l 
i P h one 284 1 
RC A 
J D. Phillips The Wood~on Harding Comrades So far there have b een three so- stitute of Chicago. 
hiked to Cedar Grove and enjoyed cia l club3 fo rmed in the High Miss HeiLsley, whose h om e i s in 
a weiner roast Saturday night, Oc- S chool and tine possibility of one o r Kansas, Illinois, w as g r adu a ted 
tober 12. two m ore. These that h ave b een from t h e Paris, Illinois High 
+ •••- 11•- "- ""- •1- 11- 111- 1111 - ••- ••- ••- ••- u•- ••- ••-111- u"- ••- • -•- 1111- 111- ••- -+ 
formed are the 0. F . F . and t h e School. She t,':ien entered the Chi-
The Oklahoma club, one of the E . F. C. for the girls a nd t h e Bi- cago Art Instit u te, gradua ting in 
first state clubs on the campus sonettes for t he boys. 1934. She sp ent the last year in an 
. met and elected the following of- T h e girl s clubs a r e composed of em broidery h ou se in Chicago as 
ficer s : Katherine Mattox, pres!- fifteen g ir ls each and th e boys club a d esigner of patterns. 
dent.; LeRoy Null, vice-president; h as t w elve mmeb er s. The new ;;ou rses that Miss Helts-
and Marjory Hartzer, secretary- The officers for these clu b s are : ley h as added to the art d epar t-
treas u r er. They ox'dered "The Daily 0. F .. F .'s , Ar11ber Dove, president; ment inclu de com mercial art, ar-
Oklahomia n" for the library. There Gen eva H a rdin, secretary-treasur- chitectura i d rawing, and portr ai t 
White Way 
Barber Shop 
GLAD TO HAVE Y OU 
BACK HARDING 
STUDENTS 
are about forty students from Ok- e r. R. F . C.'s, Oreth a N icho ls , pres- printing. 
Besides these a r e the r egula r 
courses, gen e ra l art, a back grou n d 
cou rse, a nd public sch ool a rt. The • 
Hall, v ice-president ; 
Ruth Bra dley, secr etary-treasurer . 
lahoma in school this year. ident; E va 
The marriage of Miss Virginia Biso netts, J a ck W ood Sears, presi-
Scott, daughter of Mr. T. P. Scott, d ent ; Joilrn Kir k , secret.ary-trea s u r-
of Henning, Tennessee to Mr. Rob- er. 
Bradley - Stroud 
latter cou rse i s also being offered ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ert Farish of Columbus, Mississippi 
was solemnized in a quie t wedding Election s w ere h eld last week for 
at the home of Mrs. Lillie James the S enior class of th e Hig h 
in Cornith, Mississippi, September 
12. 
Sc hool. Those elected to offices 
were: J ack Wood S ea r s, president; 
The ceremony was performed in Robert Yingling , v ice-president; 
the pre sence of close friends and Evelyn Simpson, treasure r ; J oh n 
relative s by Anthony Emmons, Kirk, seargant-a t-arm s. 
minister of the church of Christ, Miss Allen Mitchell has b een 
who used the ring service. elected s pon sorer . Th e class a ls o 
on Saturday for t h e benefit of tJ;:te 
+ ,,_ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,, ,,_ .,_ .,_ ,.,,_,,,_ .,_ ,._ .,_ ,+ 
country t<.ach e r s . ~ Don 't forget Gaymode i 
. l 
A~~~~~~~~.._,,,. I SILK HOSE i 
I l Central 
Barber Shop 
! ~ · ~ 79c i 
!\.:__ i I . '._ Chiffons w ith j 
''The constant drop of water 
Wears away the hardest stone ; 
The constaii.t gi1aw of F ido 
:Masticates the toughest bone; 
The constant cooing lover 
Canies off the blushing maid; 
Hnt the const ant advertisers 
ATe the ones who get the trade." 
THE VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP 
WELCOMES HARDING STUDENTS 
You are invited t o meet the gang here 
Spring and Center 
PHON E 344 
. 
Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Farish left for Colum-
bus, Mississippi wher e Mr. Farish 
i s minis t e r for tile church of Christ. 
Both the bride and bridegroom 
are ex-students of Harding College. 
M rs. Farish a ttende'd school here 
in 1933-34 and 1934-35. She was a 
met last w eek t o selec t rings and . 
gradua tion announcem en ts. 
The T exas club m et Octobe r 5 
and elect ed the following officer s: 
"For better ba rber work" 
"The best sh op in town" 
Marsh . . West 
Harbour 
:
1
1 ~IA ~ s ilk picot top-< I 
1 
• 1, service with I 
I -:I , ~)I• II :I .. m er cerized t op :..,~============================~ 
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~ ~~.. J'" s prin g color s. I 
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I 
m embe r of the Dramati<' club and L a n gford, secre ta ry-treasu r e r . 
1-·---·ruoN'7S'_"_"_"_'I 
I Complete Stock of Fall Goods _ 
i COME TO SEE US ' 
()>419<>41i9'(~()419()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()--() 
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1 HEADQUART.ERS FOR i 
\ Women's and Men's Newest Apparel j 
i Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes j 
} Hardware, Furniture and Groceries l 
ROBERTSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
Call at Robertson's 
For Anything 
We Have It 
WHERE MOST 
PEOPLE 
TRADE ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC~ COa l 1 
White County's Largest Store 1 
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~ CANDIES ~ I COUEGE I 
c BOOK = I i 
~ STORE ~ 
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~ a I The Place to E at a n d Ch at I 
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Daily an~ Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
---~oQo,---~ 
We Appreciate 
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1BIS ON 
Barton-Boyce To Coach 
Intercollegiate Sports 
SPORTS[ 
"~~~~~·0:~~s~~~~::~ l __ a_o_R_N_A_N_v_. _a_o_o_F_· _l By Gene Pace 
coach, "Bo" 'Sherman, and such 
stars as Wells , Meadows, and "Ed" 
EXCELLENT YEAR 
·EXPECTED IN ALL 
HARDING SPORTS 
Bari011 arnl 13oyec \Vj]l 
CoaC' h J\faj 01· Coll cgr 
Athletic::; 
Br1 we Harto11 \Vill ITn \ ' C Cliarge of Basketball 
13aseba1J; Ge11c Boyce \Yill 
Sherman, she appears to be on the 
and Arkansas college football m ap In 
a big w ay. 
Congratulations athlete, will act as head referee at 
are in order to Harding and Searcy Hi°gh School 
the athletic com- dunng the comi~g basketball sea-
m itt and the fac- son . . . that Farris "Curley" Cole-
ulty for assess- man, promising freshman forward 
ing an athletic of last seasons squ ad, will probably 
f e e . F 0 r five return for the winter t erm . . . 
ye a rs I have that Nathan Cleek, another B is on .Few Veterans Return 
Heavy Schedule Prepared 
ln Inter-Collegiate 
Co11tcsts 
W ith only three lettermen re-
O\'erse0 'r01mj ::; The following is a clipping from 
the sports column of The Optimist, 
Abilene Christian College : j 
"Wil'Jcat basket ball h opes h ave 
taken a d ecided jump upwards watched athletics gradu ate, is coaching hasketball 
late ly with the enrollment of one struggle a 10 n g and teaching at Enola H igh School 
Willi e Hudson. Mr. Hudson is a financially- through no fau lt of this year . . !,~at Firm Cagle will 
transfer from Freed-Hardman Jun- t,"ie school-and wi t h such a fee I not accept the position of baseball 
ior College in T ennessee. This believe sports a r e in for a decided manager this year. 
school is known !.o h ave one of the gain. With enou gh money to run In accordance with former cus-
best basket.ball teams in that sec·- properly through the season, Hard- tom, t he annual basketball t eurna-
tion of th"l country. During hi s life, ing should have one of the best ment between the college classes 
I.urni ng, Coach "Buzz" Barton will Mr. Hudson has been an a ll-star seasons in her history. So again I will be orga,.,.ized in the near fu-
be faced w;th the problem of build- Bruce Barton Gene Boyce high schc,ol player, twice all-con- say : "Congratulations"! tur e . This tournament is conduct-
ing an entirely new t eam as h e ference guard in college, once vot- The H Club is trying to promote ed, primarily, to furnish some 
.starts his second year as basketball Bruce ''Buzz" Barton will begin Geno B.:>yc6 will start his second ed most valuable player in confer- athletics at H a rding by regulating athletic program for the student 
mentor. Ccach Barton will ,~ave .11s second yea r a s head basketball year as 1'1P.ad of the tennis depart- ence, and while with his team at and controlling the issuance of let- body in the absence of other ac-
only three lettermen from last _oach whe n he makes the first call ment n ext spring. Coach Boyce the national meet this year, he re- ter awards anu we should support tivities during the fall qua rter. 
years squad-Johnson, Trent and :or pra ctice D ecember 15. Coach came lo H arding in 1934 from celved ho'lorable m ention for all- their efforts one hundred per cent. Proving h ig/.1 ly su ccessful last year, 
Va ughn. Guy Dale McReynolds, Barton took over the coaching du- David Lipscomb College of Nash- American. Suc.h a m a n is indeed Let's start now by observing their the tournam ent is expected to at-
stellar four ye.ar m!Ln an'd captain ties in the middle of the 1935 sea- ville, Tennessee where he serve'd w elcom e, and w e hope you stay regulation concerning foreign let- tract m uch attention this fall. T h e 
'for t wo conseutive years, will be 3 011 when he s ucceeded L. J. Bal- as head tennis coach for two years, here will be truly healthful and ters- and not w ear them on . Uie tournament . will be sponsor ed by 
los t by gradu ation as will Cleek, 1ard, who resigned. Prior to his t urning iu a n impressive record. joyous, Mr. H u'dson." campus. The Club regulation r e- the H Club this year with a small 
,subs titu te center and guard. Bell. p romotion, Coach' Bartin had Playing . as •.veil as coaching, h e garding these reads as follows: admission charge. Proceeds will go 
r u nning mate of McReynolds for charge of the Academy quintet and wen t to the finals in the Mississippi And while I a m on Abilene, I "No man shall be a llowed to wear to f u rnish lettermen with letter 
,four .Year15 will be lost by inelgi- ,iad turned in a string of t en con- Valley Conference tournament and would lik <:! to quote a short pie ce foreign letters or Harding letters award s . Last season t h e social club 
bi!ity and Coleman , forward, Davis, ;ecutive victories for an unprece- the quarter-finals in the Nashville on I.heir track team. This article that h e has not earned while at- tourna ment netted enough to p u r-
cente r , and Shannon, g uard, arc Jcnted record. Invita tiona l tournament in 1934. H e sounds rathe1· optimistic and all t ending H a rding College." This rule chase half the basketball lettermen 
not returning. B a rton ,js a graduate of Freed- is t h e nun1ber one r anking p layer that, bu t knowing the kind of team has been a pproved by the faculty with sweaters. 
Trent w ill captain the Bisons d ardeman College of Henderson, at H a rding this year. they had last year, I am of the a nd is entirely in order. L ast year. I p icked the seniors 
from his r egular guard position l'ennessce, graduating from that in- Although Boyce los t several m en opinion that their sports editor is Did You Know : That Guy Dale and the freshman teams to ,finish 
which he h as held for two years, 3 titution in 1934. While attending by graduation, h e is expecting a right. "Toppy" McReynolds, one of t he one-two and the sophmor es : upset 
'and Johnson, promising sophmore, .ii'reed-Hardeman College Barton strong squad and will m ake a bid "It a ppears that t,he crown of th e best ath eletes ever to attend Hard- all dope by going through the 
.forwa rd, wiU fill the position va- Jt a rrcd in football, basketball, and for iionor in the stat e t ennis b est college track t eam (Including ing , is ta king a post-gradua t e tournam ent un'defeated . to win the 
cated by McReynolds wit,~ Vauhn, ::iaseba ll a nd r eceived his training an n a ls. A. & M. ) will be worn again b y course at, Peabody University in crown, with the frosh and sen iors 
another rookie forward, probably .rnder the coaching of "Bugs" Bark- He is a cenior and is a candidate the Wildca ts in the coming season . N ashville, Tennessee . . that two-three. This year I'm net. going 
taking the other forward berth. let. for a B. B. A. d egr ee in Business -Practically the entire team returns Sam Bell, anot1her star H arding to pick anyone to win. 
For the other position" on the learn Administration. H e is a m ember of intact with a few promil'ing sopho-
and for sµbs titutes, Coach Barton By receiving his first m a jor the Cavalier and H clubs, vice-pres- mores to strengthen it." Now that 
: caching a ssig nment in the middle 
will rely on the n ew material ex- ident of hi s c lass, and is ver y pop- doesn't sound a bit di scouragin g, 
:if the season, Coach Barton took 
pcctt'J lo report fo rpractice just 
·befot'e the Christmas holidays. 
::iver a poorlcy conditioned and spir- ular on t h e campus. 
Boyce is the son of Prof. and 
Coach Gene Boyce will have a 
i;imilar problem on his 1hands when 
he m a lces the first call for tennis 
,tcd squad and was able to win only 
. Mrs. C. E . Boyce of D avid Lipscomb 
_hree of the s ix th remaining games. ~ 
. ~ ~allege, Nas hville, Tennessee. 
I'bis season, with a much larger 
Jquad, and sufficient time to whip 
next spring. Boyce, p layer-coach, his t eam into shape, Coach Barton 
will build his team around John" is expecting a successful season. 
son, Paine, and Cronin, only re-
turning regulars of last seasons Completing his c oll ege career this 
Amateur Wrestling 
Class I s Organized 
squa d. McReynolds and Rhodes, year, B a rton is a member of the 
m a instays of last years v~rsity Sub·-T-l6, Flagala, and H Clubs and J a m es B a les will h'a ve charge of 
netm en, were lost by graduation is a ca ndidate for a B. A. degree in t h e wrestling class that began T ues-
a nd Col eman, stellar rookie, is not H is tor y. H e is the son of Mr. and day afternoon, October 8. Bales di-
returning. Mrs . C. H. Barton of Linn, Alabam a . rected a class last year with great 
Baseba ll prospects will be far 
Swill!ming Pool Is 
Opened to Students 
success a nd is expecting an e ven 
larger e nrollment this year. 
The class will m eet three times 
each week at three-fifteen f or a 
two h ou r p e riod. There will be no 
brighte r next Springs with Beasley, 
second baseman, Bell, outfielde r , 
H endrix, first base, Heffington, 
pitch e r, P au l Vaughn, outfielder, 
and Linn, coach an doutfierder 
formin g the neucleaus for I.he 
swimming pool, it w a s opened to 
va r sity n ine. Much aqditional m a-
extra charge for the class and a ny 
After a thoroug h clea ning of the young man may pa rticipate that 
t e ria l is exp ected from the new the s tuden t body Mond:iy, Septem-
students and oth er lettermen may ber 30. Clifford H u'ddleston will 
ha ve charge of the boys on Mon-return. 
day, W ednesday, and Fridays with 
The basketball schedule will J immie Frazee assisting him. On 
-.vishes to. 
<>-<)- ()- ()- ()-()- (() i COLLEGE INN ,~ 
B ar becued Sandwiches, 
does it? 
PER RY NEWMAN 
Studen t Representative 
... .. 
Roberson's 
Rendezvous 
.. 
o - <>-<>- <>- <>-<>-<>- <>- <>- <>- <>- <>- <o 
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,
0 .We will endeavor to handle in an eff~'Jient and I 
_ satisfactory manner all business I 
I entrusted t o us: -
- oOo I I We Also W de Insurance I 
O>.-.c>- <>- <>.--<>- <>- <>-<>- <>- <>- <>- <>-<> 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
SANITARY MARKET 
Phone 196-197 
l 
probably include three out-of-state Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday 
games as unofficially annou nced Margaret Toler will h a ve charge 
as we ll a s games with Arkansas of the girls. 
State Teachers, Arkansas College, The pool will als o be open at 
College of the Oarks, Arkansas nig ht, the boys having charg e Tues-
Tech, Arkansas State College, Hen- da y, Tirnr:::day and Saturday with 
drix College, L ittle Rock Junior 
I 0 ~ ::t~:::er C~~~:W~c~e: I 
I- Gas, Oil Groceries 0, Phon e 314 Ellen Kirk, Prop. 
.(" ~ 
O>- <>- <>- <>- <>- <>-o 
We Deliver the Arkansas 
Gazette to Your Room 
Every Morning for 
20c Per Week ()-c>-<>-<>- <> ..... <>- <>-<>-<>- <>- <>.-i.o- cO 
FHONE '" I E D ' s p L A c E i ,,..,. ·-------. ...... - -, i No. 705 East Center . -
the g irls ct•ming on Monday, Wed-
nesd ay, an'd Friday . 
0 . M. Colem a n a nd Emery Hop-
College, and Jonesboro Baptist Col-
l ege. The baseball schedule will in-
clude games in the Arkansas Col-
per will have cha r ge of the clean-
lege League as well a s non-leagu e ing a nd h eating of the pool. 
gam es while the tennis schedule 
has not been comple ted. 
Track, a sport that has never 
r eceived rnpport at Harding, will 
probably be di s regarded so far as 
active competition is conce rned 
this year, but p lans are b eing made 
to includ e it 'in the athletic ·pro-
g ram of the sch ool in the near fu-
t u r e. I 
E. D. WAKENIGHT 
Radio Sales and 
Service 
Phono 166 
We Strive to Please 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES I 
CHAS. E. CALDWELL ~ Also Sandwiches In Connection I 
Typewriter s and Supplies 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 
219 West Arch 
THOS. A. WATKINS, President H . K. WOOD, Cashie r 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER· U. S. GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BA NK OF SE ARCY 
Since 1904 
I CANDI.ES AND DRINKS -
o Visits Appreciated I 
I MR. AND MRS. ED HAMMER i 
! )- ()-()- ()- ( ) ... ()~()~() ... ()-0~(,._.,>_o 
QUALITY - ACCURACY 
SERVI.CE 
- --0001---
CLEANING. 
DYEING 
LA.UN -O RY 
----0001----
Send Your Work to 
YO·UR PLANT 
- - - oOo·---
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
Cleaners .and .Pyers 
• = • , 
I 
